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A final event in the terminal differentiation of strat-
ified squamous epithelia is the formation of a corni-
fied cell envelope, which is a complex of several 
proteins cross-linked together by transglutaminases. 
One set of proteins is the family of small proline rich 
(SPR) proteins. In human foreskin epidermal cell 
envelopes, SPRs serve as cross-bridging proteins 
among the IDore abundant loricrin. In order to study 
further their evolution and expression, we have iso-
lated and sequenced cDNAs encoding two IDouse 
SPR1 proteins, SPR1a and SPR1b. Comparative se-
quence analyses showed the preservation of the over-
all structure of mammalian SPR1 proteins with 
highly conserved termini and a central peptide do-
main repeated 13 (SPR1a) or seven (SPR1b) times. 
Tissues obtained frOID mouse fetal, newborn, and 
adult skin were tested by Northern blot analyses, ill 
sit" hybridization, and immunohistochemistry using 
an antibody raised to a synthetic peptide correspond-
ing to the C terminus of the SPR1a protein. Skin 
expression was first detected in fetal periderm, in 
T ermina l differentiation in the epidermis is a multista ge process during which keratinocytes, the major cell type, cease proliferatio n , mig rate fi'om the pro life ra-tive ba sa l layer, express new sets of structural pro-teins and enzym es, eventuall y lose nucl e i, change 
the ir shape to flattened squam es, and die. T he co mified keratino-
cyte consists large ly of aggregated keratin fil am ents embedded in an 
in terfi lamen to us m atrix of filaggrin , en closed within a highl y 
inso lubl e cornifi ed cell envelope (CE). Origin all y, it was tho ught 
that the CE is the result of a ra ndom cross-lin king of cellular 
proteins by activated tl'ansglu taminases [30,35], however, recent 
advances in th e identiflcation of CE structural prote ins, and bio-
chemi cal ana lyses of the CE compositi on , h ave revealed a hi ghly 
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anagen hair follicles of newborn and older mice, and 
in the thickened epidermis of the lip and footpad, but 
no signal was detected in interfollicular trunk epider-
mis. High levels of SPR1a expression were found in 
epithelia from the forestomach and penis, and in 
benign squamous papillomas. Other epithelia ex-
pressing SPR1a include the tongue, esophagus, and 
vagina. Whenever detected, SPR1a positive staining 
was present in the spinous and granular layers. In the 
forestomach and papillomas, the periphery of cells 
in the cornified layer was also stained. Our results 
suggest that SPR1a participates widely in the con-
struction of cell envelopes in cornifying epithelia 
characterized by either increased thiclUless , or a re-
quirement for extreme flexibility. Based on its likely 
function as a cross-bridging protein in cell envelopes, 
we conclude that the mechanical attributes of cell 
envelopes may be determined in part by the SPR1 
content, in accordance with the specific function o f 
the epithelium. Key lVo"ds: sllla.1l pl'olille "iclr lcDNAI 
epitirelirlllr . ] Illvest D el'llratol 106:294-304, 1996 
ordered and compl ex struc ture [11 ,34,43- 45]. Proposed CE pro-
teins include involucrin [9 -11 ,36,54,55], lo ric rin [5 ,20,29,56], 
keratolinin /cystatin a [5 8,46] , SKALP/eiafin [31,32,44] , t ri chohya-
lin 125], and a new fa mily of proteins. termed sm all proline rich 
protei ns (SPR) [4,13,23,24] , which includes cornifin [1 2,27,42] and 
pan cornulins [16 ,33] . These proteins are th o ught to be c ross-linked 
togethe r by both disulfid e bonds and the N"-(y- g lutamyl)lysine 
isodipeptide bond formed by the action of transglutaminases 
[20,40,41,44,48]. 
Many questions concerning the express io n , stru c ture, and role of 
these protein components in the CE remain unresolved . For 
exampl e, the express io n ofSPRs is complex. T h ey consist of at least 
three closely re lated subfamili es, SPR:I , SPR2, and SPR3 [13]. 
They are ri ch in proline (up to 40%) and contain intemal repeating 
peptide units of 8 (SPRl and SPR3) o r 9 (SPR2) amino acids. 
R ecently, rabbit (cornifin [27]) , pig [4 7], and monkey [1] homologs 
of the human SP.Rl gen e have been cloned. SPRs were o rig.inally 
isolated by differential screen ing as ul trav io let-inducible genes 
[22,24] from human keratinocyte cDNA libraries. Subsequently, 
exp ress io n of SPR gen es was shown to be m od ulated dlll;ng 
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spr1a 
10 )0 50 
GAACCTGCTCT1'CTCTGAGTII.TTAGC;ACCAAGTGCTATCTAACCATG"GTTCCCACCACC 
H SS HQQ 
10 90 110 
ACAAGCACCCCTGCACTGTACcrCCTCACCTCCACCACCAGCACCTCAAGCAGCCTTGCC 
KQPCTVPPQLIIQQQVKQPCQ 
1)0 150 170 
AGCCACCACCCCAGGMCCTTGTGCCCCCAAAACCAAGG ATCCCTGCCACCCTGTTCCTG 
PPPQEP C AP)(TKDPCIlPVP E 
190 210 2)0 
AGCCCTG CI\ACCCCIV\CCGGCCACAGCCCTGCCACCCCAACGClI.CCCGAGCCCTGCCI\CC 
PCNPKGPEPCIIPKAP[PCIIP 
250 270 290 
CCAAGGCACCTCAGCCCTGCAACCCC AA(iGTGCCAGACCCCTCCCACCCTAACGTCCCAG 
KAPEPCNP)(VPEPCQPKVP[ 
110 ])0 350 
AGCCCTCCCAGCCTMCGTCCCAGAG CCCTCCMCCCCMCGTCCCAC1o.CCCCTGCCAAC 
PCQPKYPEPCNPKVPEPCQP 
J70 ]90 410 
CTAAGCCACCAGACCCTTGCCACCCCAAGCCGCCTGAGCCCTGCCACCCTGTTGTTCCCC 
KAPEPCHPKAPEPCIIPVVPE 
4)0 4 50 no 
ACCCCTGCCCCTCAACTGTCACTCCATCACCATACCAGCAGAAGACAAAGCAGAAG1'A.J\T 
PCPSTVTP S PYQQKTKQK 
490 510 530 
ArrCTCCAGACC CATC CCTGAAG ACCTGATCACCACATGCTGACCCTCCTGTCTATCCTC 
550 5 10 590 
CTTATCACTCCCATTCCCTTCTGCTACCAATCCTCTCACCT'fCACTCTTMTCCCTCTCT 
610 630 650 
CCl'TGCACCACCTAAAAACTTCACTC'l'CATCCTCATCTTCMCCCCTCCTCAGCCTCTTA 
610 69 0 110 
ACATTCCCCAAACTCATATTGAATGCCTACACTTTTCATCCCTCACGATTCATCTCAAGG 
730 750 770 
CGGTCACGAGTCAGACAAGTGTATCGTCAATA'I'"rTTCCCCCCATTAAATCCCAl"'M'MCT 
cc 
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spr1b 
10 )0 50 
CACACTACCTGTCCTCCATATACCAGGCTCATCCATCTTTGAAGCATGAGTTCACATCAC 
H S S H Q 
70 90 110 
CAGAAGCAGCCCTGCACACCTCCTCCAGAC'M'GCATGACCAACAAGTCA.A.ACAGCCTTCC 
QKQPCTAPPELHEQQVKQPC 
130 ISO 170 
CAGCCACCACCTCCTCAGCCATGTCTCTCACAAGTCAACACACCCTGTGACACCAACGTI 
QPPPPEPCVSQVKTPCDTKV 
1.90 21.0 2)0 
CCTGAGCCCTGCCACCCCAAGGCTCCTGAGCCCTGCCATCCCAAGGCTCCTGAGCCCTGC 
PEPCIIPKAPEPCHPKAPEPC 
250 270 290 
CACCCCAAGCCTCCTGAGCCCTCCCACCCCAAGGCTCCTGAGCCCTGTCCCTCAACTGTC 
Ii PK APEPCIIPKAP EPCPSTV 
)10 ))0 )50 
ACTCCMTACTAGCCCMCAGMGACAAAGCAAAAGTAGTGCCCAAAAGCTGTGCCTTGG 
TPILAOQKTKQK 
)70 )90 410 
GGAGATGATCAACAATAGATGCTGACCCTCAA1'TTGCATTCTGTTTGAATATAC'T'ATGCC 
4)0 4 50 00 
CTAATATCACAGTCCCACT'l'CTCAT'T'TATATTTTAAAATTAAGTACTACAAAGTTTTTTT 
4 90 510 
TTTTMTCCTATTAATGTI'GGGGCTCTGGGTCTAGAATTC 
Figure 1. Complete nucleotide sequence of SPR1a (left) and SPR1b (";glrt) cDNAs. Opcn rcading framc is indicatcd by the Olle letter code. 
Accession numbcrs arc X91824 and X9182S. 
keratinocyte differentiation [14,23], senescence [15,39]. and by 
differentiation-inducing agents suc h as 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phor-
bol-13-acetate (TPA) [3,14,24 ,53 ], retinoids [2 , 12 ,27,47] , cyclic 
AMP [3] , and interferon-y [3 8]. R .. ecentl y, it was demonstratcd that 
the expression of one of tbe SPR genes, SPR1, is induced in skin 
after ultraviol e t irradiation [52]. Human genes encoding SPIll, 
SPR2, and SPR3 were mapped as a cluster on chromosome lq21 .l, 
in close proximity with two other CE precursors, involuc rin and 
loricrin, as we ll as two other epidermal differen tiation-specifi c 
gen es, profilaggrin and trichohyalin [13 ,49]. The genomi c organi-
zation of all these genes, as weU as the ovcrall structure of their 
proteins, is similar in certain ways. The genomic sequences contain 
only one intron in the 5'-noncoding region . In the coding region, 
the bulk of the sequences consist of the multiple tandem peptide 
repea ts, the seque n ces of which differ markedly among the va.rious 
proteins. This h as been taken to suggest not only their common 
evolutionary origin , but also similar expression and function in the 
te rminal differentiation program of stratified sq uamous epithelia 
[4). 
Recently, it was demonstrated that treatment of cultured rabbit 
tracheobronchial epithelial cell s with a Ca2 + -ionophore induced 
the cross-linking of the rabbit SPIll [27]. This suggested that SPRs 
ma.y serve as substrates for transg lutaminases and arc perhaps 
precursors of the cornified cell envelope of stratified squamous 
epithelia . In concordan ce with tlli s, pancornulins (human SPRI and 
SPR3) have been shown to partic ipate in the ill "ilm transglutal11i-
nase catalyzed reaction both as amino donor and amino acceptor 
[16]. Also, monomcri c SPR prote ins becom e more abundant in 
tissues exposed to transglu taminase inhibitors [21]. Furthermore, 
recent analyses of the amino acid composition s of human foreski n 
and newborn mouse epidermal CEs indica ted that SPRs might 
comprise up to 5% of th e mature CEs [43,4 5] . Indeed, recent 
microsequencin g of peptides derived from human fo reskin epider-
ma l CEs have now provided the ultimate proof that SPRl and 
SPR2 proteins are isodipe ptide c ross-linked components [44] . In 
the outer portion of this CE stru cture, SP.Rl and SPR2 constituted 
- 2 - 3°;;, each of the molar mass of the CE prote in, whereas loricrin 
constituted - 95%. Thus, the SPRs appear to fun ction as c ross-
bridging prote ins by cross-linking to loricrin by way of certain 
g lutamines and Iysines on thcir tennin,,1 (but not cc n tra l rcpeating) 
domain sequences [44]. T llis patte I'll ra ises the interesting question 
of the precise fun ction of the SPIls in the CEo O ne possibility is that 
mL'<tures of SPRs with loricrin and other CE proteins might alter 
the physical characteristi cs of the CE and thus the epithelium [44]; 
tha t is, the fun ctions and properties of different epithe lia may be 
influenced by both the level and type of SPR protein expressed . 
Accordingly, a de tailed study of their expression in diffe rent 
epithelia is required. A first commendable study ha s shown widely 
varying express io n in certain normal and patholog ical human 
epithelial tissues including the e pide rmis [21]. 
In the present work, we have studied the expression of SPR.l in 
many mouse stratified squamous epithe lial tissues, and h ave iden-
tified a hitherto unrecognized correlation between SPRl expres-
sion and e pithelial tissue structu re and function. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells and Tissues T issue samplcs were from CD-1, or Ba lb / C mice, 
cxcept for penis, which was fi'om nudc mouse. Papillomas and carcinomas 
wcre obtaincd by a standard DMllA initiation and TPA prornotion protocol 
118,19]. 
Isolation of Mousc SPR cDNAs A CD-l mousc papilloma cDNA 
library constructcd in Agtl0 was scrccned using human SPR 1 (nuclcotidcs 
.1- 600 in c10nc ISB [24]) cDNA fragment as a probc. Hybridization and 
washing onditions were as describcd [26]. cxcept that the formamide 
cO ll centratio n was lowered to achieve a 90~X, hybridiza tion stringency. 
N uclcotide sequencing of both strands was determincd by dideoxy sequenc-
ing [26] using spccific primers and suitable internal restriction sitcs . For th is, 
cDNAs were subclo ncd in pGEM3 vectors. In addition. sequences were 
dctl:rmined directly trom polymerase chain reaction rragmcnts generated 
from Agt lO cDNA clones. For the SPRI subfamily, 10 AgtlO cDNA clones 
were isola ted and eight clones ,·vere sequenced. Two related sequences were 
idcntified and termed SPRla and SPRlb. 
Northern Blot Analyses Total RNA was isolated by the guanidine 
isothiocyanatc/ CsCl, protocol [26] from tissue samples (day 14 and 16 fcta l 
CD-l mouse skin , newborn and adult mouse skin , and mousc papillomas 
and carcinomas) . Twenty microgrmns of RNA were loaded per lane and 
separatcd by 1.5%, agarosc/ formaldehyde gel clectrophoresis. transferred to 
Hybond-N paper (Al11crsham, Tokyo, Japan) and hybridized at -12°C in 
50'X, fonnamidc / S X SSPE [26] to thc SP1<.1 probe labeled with J:! p dCTP 
by random prillling (Promega, Tokyo. Japan). Hybridization to mousc 
(X-tu bulin served as a control. 
III Vit,·o Synthesis ofSPRl Protein Full-length SPR·I a cDNA sequcnce 
(Fig 1) was c10ncd in the pG EM3 vector in two orientations. Scnse and 
ilnti-sensc SPRJ a tWAs wcrc transcribed [rolll the DNA rempl ate by T7 
RNA polymerase (Promega). The RNAs were extractcd witll phenol and 
were concentratcd by ethanol precipitation. RNAs (1--1 J.Lg) were translated 
in thc ;1/ ";(1'0 reticulocyte lysate sys tcm (Pr0111eg3). Proteins wcre labeled 
wirh "S-cystcine (Amcrsham), and separated by 12.S'Vo sodium dodccyl 
sulf.~te-po l yacry l amide gel elcctrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Gels wcre treated 
with En lighting (D upont, Biotechnology Systcms . Tokyo.Japan). dricd and 
exposcd to Fuj i x-ray film for 1-2 d. 
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Mouse SPR1a Pig SPR1 Monkey SPR1 
N-terminuB: N-terDlinus: N-terminuB: 
MSSHQQKQPCTVPPQLHQQQVKQPCQ MSSQQQKQPCTPPPQPQQQQVKQPCQ MSSQQQKQPCTPPPQLQQQQVKQPCQ 
Repeat: Repeat: Repeat: 
123 4 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 P P P Q E P C A 1 P P P Q E P C V 1 P P P Q E P C I 
2 P K T K D P C H 2 P K T K E P C H 2 P K T K E P C L 3 P - V P E P C N 3 P K V P E P C Q 3 P K V P E P C H 
4 P KG P E P C H 4 P K V P E P C Q 4 P K V P E P C Q 
5 P K A P E P C H 5 P KV P E P C H 5 P K V P E P C H 
6 P KA P E P C N 6 P K V P E P C Q P K V P E P C P 
7 P K V P E P C Q 7 P K V P E P C P c-terminus: 
8 P KV P E P C Q c-terminus: STVTPAPAQQKTKQK 
9 P KV P E P C N SPVIPAPAQQKTKQK 
10 P KV P E P C Q 
11 P KA P E P C H 
12 P K A P E P C H Human SPR1 
13 P VV P E P C P Rabbit cornifin 
C- terDlinus: N-terminus: 
STVTPSPYQQKTKQK N-terDlinus: MSSQQQKQPCIPPPQLQQQQVKQPCQ 
MSSQQQKQPCTLPPQLQQHQVKQPCQ Repeat: 
Repeat: 123 4 5 6 7 8 
Mouse SPR1b 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 1 P P P Q E P C I 
1 P P P Q E P C V 2 P K T K E P C H 
N-terminus: 2 P K T K E P C Q 3 P K V P E P C H 
MSSHQQKQPCTAPPELHEQQVKQPCQ 3 P K V P E P C Q 4 P K V P E P C Q 
Repeat: 4 P K V P E P C Q 5 P K V P E P C H 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 , 8 5 P KV P E P C Q 6 P K V P E P C P 
1 P P P P E P C V 6 P K V P Q P C Q C-terminus: 
2 S QV K T P C D 7 P K V P E P C Q SIVTPAPAQQKTKQK 
3 T K V P E P C H 8 P K V P E P C Q 
4 P K A P E P C H 9 P K V P E P C Q 
5 P K A P E P C H 10 P KV P E P C Q 
6 P K A P E P C H 11 S K V P Q P C Q 
7 P K A P E P C P 12 P K V P E P C Q 
C-terDlinus: C-terminus: 
STVTPILAQQKTKQK TKQK 
Figure 2. Structural organization of the SPRl proteins from several species: conservation ofterrnini but variation innunlbers of repeating 
clements. 
Generation and Characterization of SPRla Antibody A peptide 
was synthesized corresponding to thc C termin us of the SPK1.a protein. 
SPK 1a C-tcrminal peptide: (C)PCPSTVTPS PYQQKTKQK. Cysteine (C 
in parcnthesis) was added for more eflicient coupling. Peptide was bound to 
A 
1 2 B 
106 1 2 
80 
49.5 
32.5 
27 -
18 -
Figure 3 . I" "it YO synthesized SPRla protein is recognized by an 
antibody generated against the C-ter'l1inal peptide. A) RNAs were 
translated in tbe ill "ilm reticulocyte lysate system in the presence of 
3SS_cysteinc, and proteins were separated by 12.5% SDS-PAGE ge\. Lalle 1, 
sense SPRla I~A; lalle 2, anti-sense SPR.la I~A. Positions of molecular 
mass standards arc indicated in leDa on tbe left. B) Lnllc 1, R.ecognition of 
the SPRJ a protein by tbc SPK1-Cterm antibody; lallc 2, blocking of thc 
recognition by the SPRJ-Cterm peptide. 
bovine serum albumin (BSA) usin g II,-maleimidobenzoyl-N-hydroxysuc-
cinimide ester (17]. Specific antibody was gcne rated in rabbits and named 
SPK1-Cterm. Antibody was purified using affinjty cb ro ma tography (50] (0 
peptide covalen tly bound to Sepbarose 4B (Pbarmacia, Tokyo, Japan). The 
antibody titcr (1 /500) and specificity were determined by enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (17], as well as by Western blotting of ill ,dim 
synthesized SPR1 a (Fig 3) and SPK2 (Kartasova el ai, unpublished obser-
vations) proteins. 
Western Blotting Analyses Tissue samples were Iyzed directly ill buffer 
containing 2'10 SDS , 100 mM dithjothreitol, 60 111M Tris-H C !' pH 6.8, 
0.01 % bromophenol blue and boiled for 5-1. 0 111j]1. Comparable amoun ts of 
proteins (except for papilloma extracts whjch have a very high content of 
SPR1, tbe amount loaded was one-fiftll) were separated on 12.5% SDS-
PAGE and blotted clcctrophoreticaUy onto BA-S 83 nitrate membrane , pore 
size 0.2 f.l.m (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene , NH) in Tris/Glycine buffer 
(17) at 100 V for 1 h . Migration to both positive and negative electrodes was 
analyzed by placing the membranes on both sides of the gel. In Fig 3B, 
sta ining was done on the proteins transferred to the negative side, because 
of the high background from the reti.culocyte lysate. After blotting, the 
membranes were incubated in T ris-buffered saline (TBS) buffer and blocked 
with 5% powdered milk in TBS. The SPK1-Cterm and K6 (rabbit 
polyclonal, Dr. S.H. Yuspa, NCI, Bethesda) antibodies were used at 1:500 
dilution in 3% BSA in TBS. In control experiments, the SPK1.-Cteml 
peptide was added at 0. 1 mg/ml to inllibit the SPR1-Cterm antibody 
reaction . Bound antibody was detected using the ECL system (Dupont, 
Boston, MA) with ho rseradis h peroxidase conjuga ted secondary antibod y 
(Bio-Rad, H ercu les, CAl at a 1 :5000 dilution. 
I" Silll Hybridization T he ill silll hybridjzati.on was performed a 
previously described [8]. The lSS-labcled anti-sense and sense RNA probes 
were generated using full- length SPR.l a cDNA in pGEM3 vector. D ue to 
very high (85%) sequence homology, this probe probably cross-reacts with 
the SPR1 b mKNA as well. Sense riboprobe was synthesized using SP6 
RNA polymerase and a Nde l-linearizcd DNA template. Anti-sense ribo-
probe was synthesized using T7 I~A polymerase and a Hilldlll-linea rized 
DNA templa te . Probes were used at 40 X 106 dpm/ml of hybridization 
bufFer. 
Immunohistochemistry Frozen sections wcre anal yzed for the pres-
ence of SPR.1 protein using afrinity-purified SPR.la-Cterm antibody at 
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spr1 
tubulin 
Figure 4. SPRl mRNA is expressed in fetal periderm, hair follicles 
of newborn and adult mouse skilt, and mouse papilloma as deter-
mined by Northern blot analyses. Tota l RNA (20 /-Lg) was electropho-
resed, transferred to H ybond-N paper, and hybl'idized to lOP-labeled SPR.1 
probe. Lnlle 1, feta l ski n day 14; Inlle 2, fe tal skin day 16; Inlle J, newborn 
skin; Inlle 4, adult skill. Control hybridization is to a -tubulin . 
A 
68 -
43 -
29 -
... 
B 
68 -
43 -
29 -
18.4 - 18.4 -
14.3 - 14.3 -
~-..-. _ K6 
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'1 :500 dilution in 10°1., BSA in PBS. Antibody binding was visualized by 
horseradish peroxidase conjugated second antibody (Kirkegaard and Perry 
Laboratory. Ga ithersbu.rg, MD). 
RESULTS 
A Mouse Papilloma cDNA Library Yields Two Distinct 
Sequences for the SPR1 Subfamily A mouse papilloma 
cDNA libra ry constructed ill Agt10 yielded two related SPRl 
sequences: SPR1a, 782 nucleotides (five independent clones), and 
SPR1b, 520 nucleotides (three independent clones) (Fig 1, open 
reading fj'ames are indicated). No homology was found between 
SPRla and SPRl b in both the 5' - and 3 ' -noHcod ing regions . In the 
coding region , the overall homology between SPRla and SPRlb is 
85%. T hus, these eDNAs correspond to two independent SPR1 
genes. The C + G content in the coding region is extremely high 
(i.e. , 66 -73%), while the no ncoding regions are relatively A+T 
ri ch (i.e., 52-58')/0). 
T he mouse SPRla (MW: 15 ,765) and SPRlb (MW: 10,609) 
proteins contain a central repea t of eight amino acids, flanked by 26 
amino acids at the N-terminus and 15 amino acids at the C terminus 
(Fig 1). SPRla and SPR1b proteins arc extremely rich in proline 
(i.e., 32 and 27%, respectively). Glutamine residues (about 11 °1.,) 
are concentrated predominantly outside of the repeated domain . 
The length of the Nand C termini is conserved with a few amin o 
acid substitutions. In the central repeated domain, SPRla and 
SPR 1 b contai n different numbers of repeats: 13 aJld 7, respectively. 
Within the repeat, the sequence is well conserved except for the 
third and the eighth positions. At the third position , one of the 
following small hydrophobic amino acids is present: predominantly 
either valine or alanine, as well as glycine, proline (in the first 
repeat), or threonine (in the second repeat). At the eighth position, 
one of the following polar amino acids is present: predominantly 
either histidine or glutamine, as well as asparagine or aspartic ae id ; 
in the first and the last repeats, it is a hydrophobic amino acid . Th us, 
the consensus sequence for the central repeated unit of the mouse 
SPRl proteins is: P - K - A/ V - P - E - P - C - H/Q. 
Comparison of the mouse SPRl sequences (Fig 2) with the 
sequence of the SPRl proteins from human [24], pig [47], monkey 
[1] , and rabbit (cornifin [27]) reveals conservation in tile length and 
sequence in the N and C termini (except for cornifll1) of the SPIll 
proteins and a vm;ation in the number of central repeats. Mouse 
SPRl a and rabbit cOl'l1ifin (SPR1) contain a net insertion of seve ral 
more cen tra l repeats than mouse SPRlb Of tile other SPRl 
proteins. 
- -
m_ 
Figure 5. SPR1a protein is expressed in a variety of internal and external keratinizing epithelia as determined by Western blot analyses. 
Expression in mouse feta l, newborn , and adult skin (A); and in different epithelia l tissues (B). Tissue samples were Iyzed directly in a sample buffer (see 
Materials nlld Metltods) and boiled for 5-10 mill; comparable amounts of proteins (except for papilloma, where o ne-fifth was loaded) wefC separated by 12 .5% 
SDS-PAGE, blotted onto BA-S 83 membrane, and probed with SPRI-Cterm antibody, wh.ich was used at 1/ 500 dilution in 3% BSA. Proteins were detected 
usi.ng ECL system. A) Samples from feta l (day .15- 18) , newbo rn , and 3-d-old skins. and fro m skin of ad ult foot pad ; control staining with keratin 6 antibody 
of a parallel blot of the fetal ski ll samples is shown underneath. B) Samples £i'om vagina , pcnis, esophagus. tongue, 22-wk-old papilloma induced by 
DMBA/TPA, and forestomach. COlltro l blocking of the antibody reaction in the papilloma and forestomach samples were in the presence o f the 
SPRla-Cterm peptide. Positio lls of molecular mass standards arc indicated in kDa 0 11 the left of e<l ch pane\. l3Iocking of the reaction in pap illom as and 
forestomach samples by the presence of the SPR'I peptide is showlI in Pnlle{ B. 
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Figure 6. SPRl is expressed in specific and restricted cell types of external epithelia as revealed by ;11 s;11I hybridization and 
u1111lul1ohistochemical staining. Tissues were frum: 17-d-old fetus (A-D) ; 9-d-old mouse (E-H) ; foot pad of adult mouse (l-L) ; and upper lip of adul t 
mouse (M-P). III S;/II hyb ridi zatio n was perfo rmed using J!iS-hlbclcd SPI~J RNA . using a sense (da rkfield images l A ,E,J, JVi'J; bright filed images rC,G, K,O]) 
or anti- sense (darkfleld images l B,FJ,Nj) probe. Frozen sections were analyzed for the prescn e of SPR:I prowill using the "frinity-purified SPR 1-CtCrt11 
antibody (D,H,L,P). Antibody binding was visnali zed by ho rseradish peroxidase- conjugated second " ntibody. Note that the sense probe yields Ilonspccif-ic 
labeling of the hair medulla (E) and cornitled layers of footpad epidermis (I). Senlc IMrS, tOO J.L1l1. 
Figure 7. SPRl is expressed in specific and restricted cell types of internal epithelia as well as mouse papillomas as revealed b y ill sit" hybridization and immunohistochemical staining. 
T h e ti ss ues used are: forestom ach (A- D ); penis (E- H) ; vagina (I-L); and papillo m a (M-P). III sit II hybrid iza ti on was pelfonll ed using 35S-lab eled SPRl RNA, using a sen se (dark fil ed images [A,E,I ,Mj ; bright 
fie ld images [C,G,K,OJ) o r antisen se (dark fil ed images [B ,FJ ,l\I]) probe. Frozen secti on s were analyzed fo r th e p resen ce o f SPR l pro te in using the affinity-purified SPR1-C tenn an tibody (D, H,L,P). An tib ody 
binding was v isuali zed by ho rseradish peroxidase conj ugated second an tib ody. Note that the sense prob e nonspeciflca\\ y decorates th e com iflcd hlyc rs o f th e fo restom ach (A) and vagi na ( fl . Sca te /Ja rs. 100 /-Lm. 
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111 Vitro Synthesized SPR1 Protein Is R ecognized by an 
Antibody Generated Against the C-Terminal Peptide T he 
mo use SPRl protein was initially characterized ill "ifm. To deter-
mine the apparent m olecular weight of SPRl protein on SDS-
PAGE, the SPR1a prote in was synthesized ill vitro in reti culocyte 
lysa tes using T7-generated sense SPRla RNA as a template (Fig 
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3A). T he calculated molecular weight for SPR1a protein is 15.8 
kDa , bu t ill vitro synthesized SPI'l...l a m igrated abnormally <IS an 
<l pproxjmately 30 kDa protein (Fig 3A, /alle 1). T he reason for trus 
anomalous m igration is unclear, bu t might be due to the excep-
tionally hi gh content of prolines , as was suggested previously (22). 
Control tt'anslation of an ti- sense RNA template produced no 
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significa nt amount of labeled protein (Fig 3A, Inll e 2). T he 
SPRl a-Cterm antibody reacted with the ill "itro synthesized SPRla 
o n a Western blot (Fig 3B, lnll e 1) , but not with th e ill IIilm 
synthesized SPR2 protein (Kartasova et nl, unpublished observa-
ti ons), and was specifically inhibited by the SPR1a-Cterm peptide 
(Fig 3B, In He 2) . T hese ill IIitro expression data were used to 
interpret the Western blot analyses of the SPRl protein expression 
ill IIillo in mouse epithelial tissues . 
SPRl mRNA Is Expressed in Fetal Periderm, Hair Follicles 
of Newborn and Adult Mouse Skin, and in Benign Mouse 
Papilloma Expression of SPR1 in mouse skin was initially 
analyzed by Northern blotting using a labeled polym erase chain 
reaction fragment ofSPRl a cDNA as a probe. Since th e homology 
between SPRl a and SPRl b is 85% in the cod in g region , th e SPRla 
probe does not discriminate between SPRl a and SPRI b sequences . 
As shown in Fig 4, expression of SPRI mRNA in m o use fetal ski n 
was upregulated around day 16 and persisted in the newborn and 
adult skin th at in cludes epide rmal appendages. In the case of the 
feta l skin, however, the signal is most likely derived from the 
periderm, as indicated by ill sit" hyblidizati on and by immullol"lis-
tochemical analys is for the SPRl (see below) . In newborn and adul t 
skin, the detected SPR1 mRNA express.ion might be entire ly du e to 
the SPRI mRNA expressio n in hair follicles, rather than in the 
inte rfo Uicular epide rmis, sin ce SPRl was detected in hair fo llicles, 
and not in the interfollicular epidermis, both by ill sitll hybridizatio n 
and by SPR1-specific antibody (see below). No mRNA expression 
of SPR1 was found by Northern blotting in other mouse tissues 
tested (i.e., brain , heart, intestine, kidney, liver, lung, ovary, 
skeletal muscle , spleen, testis, or thymus [not shown]) . SPRl 
mRNA expressio n in prenatal and postnatal ski n, as well as in 
various epithelial tissues of the adult m o use, was ana lyzed further 
by ill sitll hybtidization (see below). 
SPRla Protein Is Expressed in a Wide Variety of Internal 
and External Keratinizing Epithelia T he anal ys is of th e 
exp ressio n of the SPR1 proteins by Western blottin g is complicated 
beca use mu ch of the monome ric SPRl prote in s may be cross-
linked to larger structures. For exa mple, most of the 100'icrin in the 
epidermis is cross-.Iinked [7,29] , and on ly traces (- 0.1%) ca n be 
recovered in m o nom eric form [7]. In addition, the ava ilable 
seq uencing data o n cross-linked peptides fro m human foreskin 
epiderma l CEs indicates that m o use SPRI is pro bably also cross-
linked by transglutamin3ses and, m oreover, in seq ue nces that 
provide specificity for the productio n of the antibody [44] . T hus, 
the epitopes in som e cross-linked forms are likely to be ma sked . 
The data are therefore presented in paralle l with the ill sitll 
hybridization and immunohistochemical staining. 
While th e N orthern and ill sitll hybridiza tio n data probably do 
not discriminate the expression of SPR1a and SPRlb mRNA 
beca use of high sequence ho m ology (Fig 4), it is no t known 
whether the SPR.la-Cterm antibody w ill cross-react with the 
SPR1b protein , although the re is signifi can t sequence identi ty in 
th eir terminal sequences (Fig 1). Th us, the absence of bands of 
16-18 kDa expected fo r the SPR1b protein in papi lloma extracts 
(Fig SB) co uld be because either the SPRl a-Cterm antibody does 
not cross-react with the SPR1 b protein , or the SP.Rl b protein is in 
fact not synth esized . 
To study the regulation of SPR1a expression in developing 
mouse fetal epidcrmis, fetal skins from da y 15 to 18 (Fig SA) were 
excised and tota l protein was ana lyzed for the presence of SPR 1 a. 
No SPR1a stainin g was visible on day 15 . On day 16 and 17, one 
or two major bands of 30 and 32 kDa, and several hi gh-molecular 
weight bands were present. On day 18, the 30- and 32-kDa 
proteins were no longer de tecta bl e, but weak hig her molecular 
weight bands rem ained visible. Con tro l staining of the sa me blot for 
keratin 6 which is expressed in peride rm but not in epidermi s of the 
fetus (Dr. S. H. Yuspa, N C I, Bethesda, persona l communication) , 
detected positive keratin 6 sta ining in sa mples from day 16 to 18 
(Fig SA). The SPR1 a expression wa s ana lyzed further in trunk skin 
of mi ce at birth and 3 d after birth, and in adu lt foot pad. T he re was 
almost no SPR1 detectable in newbo rn ski n . In skin from a 3-d-o ld 
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m o use, one prominent band of 30 kDa was detected. In the adult 
foot pad two bands of 30 and 32 kDa were present. 
Expressio n patterns in other epithe lial tissues, such as the esoph-
agus, forestomach , tong ue, vagina , penis, and in skin papilloma are 
shown in Fig SB. The strongest signal, as two bands of 30 and 32 
kDa, was detected in the papill o ma sample. (A band of 16-1 8 kDa 
expected for the SPRl b protein was not seen by the an tibody). In 
the tongue and forestomach, two band s of 30 and 50 kDa were 
detected. In the vagina, there were two bands, 30 and 32 kDa. In 
the penis, one band of30 kDa was detected . [n the esophagus, only 
a weakly reacting protein of approx imately 65 kDa was detected. 
T he SPR1 a-Cterm peptide very effectively blocked the antibody 
reaction with 30- , 32-, 50-, and 65-kDa bands (Fig 5B, Inst two 
Inlles). The 30-kDa prote in recognized by antibody o n Western 
blots is probably mouse SPRla protein since it has the same 
m obili ty as the ill " itro synth esized SPR 1 a protein. Other bands 
detected o n Western blots might be post-translatio nal modifica-
tions of SPRl a (32-kDa protein) , related m embcrs of the SPRl or 
SPR3 subfa milies (50 kDa protein) , or SPR.l a cross-linked to itself 
o r to o ther proteins (multiple high-molecular weight bands in 
samples from pe riderm) . Since hum an SPR 1 and SPR3 are highly 
ho mologous at the C terminu s [1 3] , the SPR 1 a-Cterm antibody 
might also cross-react w ith the m o use SPR3 protein. 
I II Situ Hybridization Reveals Specific Cell Types That 
Synthesize SPRl mRNA in Various Epithelia, Including 
Tissues Found Positive by Northern Blotting By ill sit" 
hybridization , expression of SPR1 mRN A was detected in peri-
derm of the feta l skin (Fig 6B, C), in hair follicles of newborn (llor 
shown) and 9-d-o ld m ouse (Fig 6F,G) , and in the thickened area 
of the foot pad (Fig 6J,K), and lips (Fig 6N, O) . In th e foot pad, the 
signal was found in suprabasa l cell layers (Fig 6K) . N o signal was 
detected ininterfoUi cular epide rmis (Fig 6F,G) . In contrast to 
ep idermis, a hj gh level of SPRl ml~ A expressio n was found in 
epithelia fi'om the forestomach (Fig 7B, C) and penis (Fig 7F,G). 
and in som e areas of benign sq uamous papilloma (Fig 7N,O). 
Other epitheli a expressing PR 1 ml~A include the vagina (Fig 
7J,K) , tongue, and esop hag us (not shown, but see [1 2]) . 
Immunohistochemical Staining for SPRla Protein Corre-
lates with the Expression of mRNA as Seen by III Situ 
Hybridization T he SPR1 a-Cterm antibody was used for immu-
nohistochemica l analys is of differen t mouse ti ssues. As for W estern 
blot analysis, the ability to detect SPR1 in tissues by immunostain-
ing may be limited by epito pe m asking due to crosslinking [44]. 
During fetal development, strong SPRla staining was detected in 
the periderm of 16- and 17-d-old fetuses (Fig 6D) , which corre-
lated closely with keratin 6 sta ining in the pel-iderm (data lIot 
shown). N o visible SPRl a sta ining was detected in the developing 
epide rmis. In the newborn m o use, SPRl a protein expression in the 
interfolli cular epidermis was absent, and it was no t detectable in 
m o use in terfo llicular epidermis from da y 1 to 19 (Fig 6H, ') dafter 
birth) , 0 1' in adult mice. In contrast, SPRla staining was visible in 
differentiating epidermal layers of the upper and lower lips (Fig 6P, 
transition between lip and skin is shown) , and in differentiating 
layers of the foot pad, but not in cornifi ed cell s (Fig 6L) . Staining 
was also prominent in the res tricted regio ns of the inner root sheath 
of hair follicles (Fig 6H) . T he presence of SPR 1 in hair follicl es 
explains the positive sig nal in Nortllern (Fig 4) and Western (Fig 
SA) blots since these samples of skin contain anagen hair fo llicles. 
In other epitheli a, positive sta ining was observed in the dilferenti-
ating epide rm al layers of the kera tinizing forestomach (very strong 
stainin g, Fig 7D, but not in the simple ep ithelium of the glandular 
stoma ch) , in the stratified squamolls epitheliulll of the vagina 
(li ghtly sta ined . Fig 7L) , and in the skin of the penis (strong sta ining 
at the base of the penis is shown in Fig 7If) . in the tongue, and in 
the esophagus (not shown). In mo use pap ill o mas, SPR 1 a ex pres-
sion was detected in both the differentiating layers and the cornified 
la ye rs (Fig 7P) with peripheral sta ining ill the corni~led cell s. In all 
cases, antibody reaction was compl etely inhibited by the SPRla-
C term peptide in all tested tissues (not shown) . 
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DISCUSSION 
In the present stud y, mouse SPR 1 cDNA clones were isolated and 
used to explore the expression of tile mouse SPRl gene at the RNA 
and protein levels. Two difFerent SPR 1 sequences, SPR 1 a and 
SPRlb, were identified in a mouse papilloma cDNA library. 
Sequence ana lyses suggested that SPRlb conta ins a deletion in the 
central repeated domain re la tive to SPR1 a. Remarkably, this 
deletion is a codon deletion preserving the reading frame . Similar 
multiple codon deletions were observed in the cen tra l repeat of the 
involucrin genes of difFerent mouse strain s and of rat 1.9 ]. Whether 
the deletion in SPRl b is also present in corresponding S1'R gene in 
the mouse genome remains to be established. 
Comparison between SPR 1. proteins from several species suggest 
the importance of the length and amino acid sequence of the Nand 
C termini of the SPRl proteins, which no doubt reAects the 
important functional significance of these glutamin e- and lysine-
ricb. sequences in cross-linking by transglutaminases [44]. Similarly, 
the Nand C termini are conserved in loricrins [20,29], w hich are 
likewise critica lly in volved in cross-linking reactions w ith SPRs 
[44]. The variation in the number of repeats, from six repeats in 
human and monkey to '13 repeats in mouse SPRl a, suggests that the 
oUluber of repeats is not stringent. Similar observations have been 
made in profilaggrin genes: while the hum an profilaggrin gene has 
10 -12 filaggrin repeats [28], the mouse gene has > 20 repeats, and 
the number varies further w ith the strain of the mouse [37). 
Using anti-sense SPR1 a riboprobes and an SPR 1 a- Cterm an ti-
body, S1'Rla exp ression was studied in normal mouse epithe lial 
tissues during development, at birth, and in ad ult animals , as well as 
in mouse papillomas by ill sitll hybridization and by immunohisto-
chemistry. [n fetal skin, S1'Rla expression is loca lized to the 
periderm rather than to the developing keratiniz in g epidermis. A 
similar observation was made previously in human fetal epidermi s 
[23]. T he first positive SPR i11111111n ostainin g was detected o n day 
16, alth ough some weak sta ining was present on day 15. By day 18, 
immul10staining becomes patchy as periderm begins to slough. 
Expression of SPR 1 mR.NA and protein followed the same time 
course of indu ction. During fetal development, epidermis consists 
initially of basal and periderm cell layers [5,51] . Both arc formed 
from the embryon ic ectoderm around day 12. T he basal la yer 
subsequently g ives ri se to the epide rmis . Periderm is mitotically 
active until day 14, but then terminally difFerentiates, and finally, is 
shed around day 18-19, w hen the epidermi s has stratifi ed into 
several layers [51] . T hu s, expression of SPR 1 a protein corre lates 
well with the cessation of proliferation and indu ction of terminal 
differentiation in the periderm, in concordance with keratin 6 
expression in the periderm. T his indicates that the periderm CE 
may share some of th e precursors seen in the epidermal CE 
(involucrin [50] and SPRs, but not loricrin [5,6,57]) and thus may 
be initially assembled and organi zed in a similar way. 
Recen t analyses of the amino acid compositions of ne wborn 
mouse epidermal CEs indi cated that S1'Rs might comprise up to 5% 
of the mature CEs [43 ,45 ]. However, in this study, no SP.Rl a 
expression was detected in feta l, newborn, and adult interfollicular 
trunk mouse epidermis by ill silll hybridization and immunohisto-
chemistry. [t is possible that the amo unt of SPR 1 a pl'Otein in 
epidermis is below the detection level. A more likely possibili ty is 
that other proteins with a si milar amino acid composition , such as 
SPR2, or an as yet unidenti fICd CE protein, may participate in CE 
assembly in mouse epidermis rather thnn SPRl a. T his issue wiJl be 
clarified by direct sequencing of the cross-linked peptides from 
mo use CEs. Likew ise, S1'R1a expressio n is low in norma l interfol-
licular human epidermis nlthough more abu ndant in foreskin 
epidermi s [21]. Based on direct seq uencin g data. it rep"esents about 
2% of hum an foreskin ep idermal CEs [44]. 
In the ad ul t mouse, SPR1 mRNA and SPItla protein were 
abundantly expressed in the difFerentiating layers of thickened 
tiss ues such as the epidermis of the foot pad and lips, and tongue 
epithelium . T hese observations suggest that SP11...1 expression m ay 
correlate with ep ithe lial and cornified layer thickness. In most 
cases, the immunosta inin g diminished g reatly in the corn ified 
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layers. T his observation is similar to involucrin [9] and loricrin [29] 
staining in mouse skin , and is likely to be the result of loss of 
antibody epitope du e to specific transglutaminase cross-linking 
[44]. In contrast, in the forestomac h , w hi ch is a stratified squamous 
keratinizing epithelium in mouse, prominent cell peripheral immu-
nosta ining was seen in th e cornifie d layers. Tn this case, tlle 
SPR1 a-Cterm antibody might be reacting with an epitope present 
on two related SPR proteins, as judge d by Western b.1otting (Fig 
5B) . Cell peripheral SPR1a immunostaining of the cornified layers 
was also seen in benign papillo ma . The latter pattel'l1 of expression 
resembles loricrin [29]. T his m ay mean that in these tissues SPR 
proteillS are less cross-linked, or cross-linking involves primarily 
other portions of rh e molecule , rather than a cross-bridging func-
tion through terminal sequences [441-
A further common ch aracteristic of several S1'R1 a positive 
squamous epithelia is the association with tissues for which extreme 
Aexibili ty is required, (i.e ., the penis , vagina, lips, tongue, esoph-
agus. forestomach , foot pad, and pe ride rm). T he increased expres-
sion of S1'R1a in these epithe lia might lead to all increase in the 
ratio of the SPRl a to other proteins in these CEs and thus change 
the m echanical properties of the CEs. Likewise, the abundant 
express.ion of SPR1a in mouse hair follicles may be consistent with 
this idea . but the possibility that SPR1a might perform another so 
far undefined rol e in the differentiation of the inner root sheath cells 
must be explored. In corraboration with these ideas, recently we 
ha ve made computer-based predictions of the secondary structures 
of the central repeat of the SPR proteins. I The adjacent prolines 
and charged residues of the central repeating motifs are likely to 
form a folded structure with one or more {3-turns to form a rather 
rigid structure. From the nature of these rep ea ts , it was concluded 
that the repeats of SPR2 are more rigid than those of SPRI 
proteins , which in turn are more rigid than those of the human 
SPR3 protein . T h us, the mechanical attributes of the CE and 
epithelia as a w ho le could va ry depending o n the type and amount 
of the SPR expressed in the tissue, and the reby render the tissue 
uniquely adapted to function. 
HIe tllnll" Drs. Ki),(I511i Nose. Mot"l/o S II iha",lIlIa . Mallalm K"ike, A1of{)i O lll'ajiJr 
lin/liable distllss;O/l.\' (I1u/ s/{.~<!(,SI;""S ;11 fhe il/ilial sln.~cs of this '/lork. Hi e nn',(!rn«:flll 
to D". Slllnrl H. )/ " .\'pnjtJJ' ,·wpporf prOf'idcd dll,.j",~ ((lIIlillllal;(I11 '!fthis II10rk audIor 
n'"iclllill,~ Ihi! II/ mlllscript, nlld te) Dr. T(/II/ar TC1l1lCllha1l1ll for crilicnl ill tcrnctiolls. 
Mr. E. S"lwII'.' skills ill./i·oz CII sccti,,"illg are h(ghl)' apJJrl'cialcd. Mr. R. II. Drelfllss 
of' the P//IJI(~~rnjlh)' S('cli,," ~r th t· Nat iollaJ (lI slitll/es '1F H" ,lith is grnl~fi lil)' 
ack lloll,lcdgl'd jill' his exrelll'II1 pJ/{)(()grnl'hic ser"iccs. TIJI~ia Kartasol'a Illas Ihe 
I'l'ripimt of a f cllollishipJi'lllll japall SOcie/)1 Ji'r ]>""IIIolioll "r Seicllei' alld is CIIITClltl), 
SlI/Jpill'ted ill part hy a ./;:11", Iish ip FOIII Ihe US. Natio llal Research COll llcil . 
Note added in proof: We have completed sequencing of the mouse 
genomic SPR. la and SPR.lb by PCR. using specifi c primers and genomic 
DNA fi'om three different mouse stra ins: CD-I, llalb /c and C57bla k. The 
deletion of one codon in the third repeat of SPH.la was confirmed. The 
SPR 1 b gene appe:lred to contain 14 central rcpeats in all the strains. instead 
of7 repeats reponed in figures 1 and 2. Thus. the deletion in SPRlb might 
be due to the cON A cloning attet',ct . The calculated molecular weight of 
S1'1<..1 b protein is 16.636. Therefore, SPR.·I b protein is predicted to migrate 
slower than SPIll a prorein on SDS-PAGE. and it might be the 32kDa 
protein in Figure 5. The filiI -length SPRJ b sequence is avai lable in the 
GCllcbank under the accession I1Ulllbcr X9 "! 825. 
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